
FREEMASONRY IN BERWICK 

For the History Society’s January meeting The Worshipful Master, Chaplain and Junior Warden of the 

town’s St. David’s 393 Masonic Lodge gave an illustrated lecture on ‘The History of Freemasonry in 

Berwick-upon-Tweed.’ 

Steve Newman told us that although it is difficult to be precise the origin of Freemasonry in Scotland 

possibly goes back to 1307 when the Knights Templars fled there from France. They are thought to have 

amalgamated with the stonemasons guilds. There are suggestions that Templars took part in both the 

Battle of Falkirk and fought on the English side at Bannockburn. 

Apparently Freemasonry in Berwick can be traced back to 1641 using Masonic evidence around the town 

including a plaque in Tweedmouth Parish Church recording the laying of the foundation stone by members 

of St. Cuthbert’s Lodge No. 133 in 1789. Research suggests that lodges used to meet in various hostelries 

and private rooms before the building of the Masonic Hall in 1884 

An interesting aspect raised was how much information can be found when tracing family history and work 

is being undertaken by Linda Bankier in transferring the information held at St David’s lodge to the Berwick 

Record’s Office for use by the public, for this purpose. 

The presentation was both interesting and thought provoking and was brought to a close with numerous 

questions and answers.  

The following images have kindly been provided by Steve Newman

                      
The Worshipful Master’s Chair with a date inscription of 1641,          Linda Bankier, local Archivist at St David’s Lodge transferring            
still held in the Berwick-upon-Tweed St David’s lodge No 393              information for the Berwick Record’s Office 
 

Comprehensive details about the Masonic Hall in Berwick can be found at :- 
http://www.stdavids393.org.uk/ 

 

  

 

 
Inside the Temple at the 

Berwick Lodge 



Members of the KSOB in Masonic uniform – If anyone can add any details of location or members, 
Linda Bankier and Steve Newman would be delighted to hear from you. 

Note the Chequered carpet! 

 

Examples of records and the details available of previous Freemasons  
C 1873 at the Masonic Lodge in Berwick 

 

 
Two Masonic members that were present as 
part of the laying of the Foundation stone on 
the Berwick pier. 

 

 


